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appnerpppner stale SenJohn sackett of
ruby n6rtknort slslope businessman hafkmafk4jk
HeIrnhelmericksericks and fairbanks highhighschoolschool
teacher susan Stitstithamharn have been am6mnam-
ed to the universitythemniversity of alaska board
of regents

gov steve aqcqcowpererrecentlyrecently an-
nounced alotlothappqininieps7 which3which in-
cludetludetwolomtwo to fillfircxp0ingtdrrds4hdaexpiring terms nd a
third to replacereplanepla6 GMaraiegraie schaibrewhochaibfeiw1
hashaf been appointed attornattorney

i
cy generalgeneraat

Sicsackedkett 421111 fillIII111 the remainder
DSp the termterni being vacated by schaibschablciSchablCi
whichexpiresWhich itiexpirespires iniii february 19931993.
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Kotzekotzebuebuci whom cowper recently aap-
pointed to the statestaic senate flhelmericksflelmericelmeric
will fallkfillkfill a full eight yearyiatdiat term

stithamStit hani 43 ais1isIs being appointed to
a full eighteightyyearycar term currently held
by tom miklautsch of fairbanks

the university system willbewill be a
major player jnin maski future as we
move from an economy based on oil
dollars jq one depepdentdependent on individual
initiateinitiatiiniinitiativetiatiaejyej marketing and the best and
fastest use ofjollgrmatiohof information cocowper

Paidedgidg W c vtheseese three alaskasalaskansAlaalaskaneacbngskans each bring



governor names three regents
continued on page one

unique skills to the board ofregents
but all share a longtermlong term perspective
well need in the years ahead he
added

sackett retired last year after serv-
ingin two terms in the state house and
fofouru r terms in the state senate the
valedictorian of his 1963 class at
sheldon jackson high school sackett
isis a former president and chairman of
the board of doyon ltd a former
director of alaska international in-
dustriesdustries and a current board member
of markair inc

sackett holds a bachelors in ac-
counting from the university of
alaska fairbanks he has an extensive
list of public service positions inin-
cluding chairman of the tundra times

all share a iding
term perspective
well need in the
years ahead 1

board board memembermbelmbei of the UA
center for alcohol and addiction
studies and a trustee of alaska pacific
university

helmericks who lives at a family
homestead on the colville river about
50 miles west of prudhoe bay is
president of CES inc a prudhoe oil
filedtiled service company and is a former
consultant for mckinsey & cbanabanco an in-
ternationalter management consulting
firm 1

helmericks grew up on the colville
river and was educated by cor

respondenceanclencl through the eighth grade
until he moved tatqt9 fairbanks where he
attended high schoolochoolschool he holds a
bachelors in gcgeologicallogical sciences from
harvard university a masters from
oxford university and he was a

rhodes scholar
stitham a ethrouthrolathrodlathrob high school

english teacher 19haa member of the
national educationeducatioit associations na-
tional board a past president of the
fairbafairbanks education association and
a former president of the alaska nat-
ional deduceduceducationaaionation association

she holds masters degrees in

english and teaching from UAF and
she is a former fairbanks teacher of
the year also she is active with the
womens shelter in fairbanks and the
alaska state writing consortium

all three names were submitted to
the legislature for confirmation


